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JACK SNYDER. CONVICTED OF MANSLAUGHTER, IN CALIFORNIA, GIVEN NEW TRIAL lì Y JUDGE BEARD OF YREKA
Wl-NE-HA BOAT

LAUNCHING SLAYER MAY
ASUCCBSS

•'I have assisted in Inunvltliig 
many vessels In differì nt part« of 
the world but I do 
ever ha» Ing «i en a 
ful one than tlint of 
of the Wl-ae-ma.” 
tar W alker.

I. ■* ! ■ ■ I.

not remember 
moie auiiiss- 
tlie laumlilng 
Ship Carpea*

SAYS CONSTITUTION SHOULD 
BE AMENDED. BUT DOES 

NOT LIKE PRESENT BA' 
SIS OF REPRESEN 

TASION.

INO AT TOWN
OF MERRILL

I

BE EREED

The Wi ni> ma I« nm» alloat.
The Im*sI li.>at ever lautielu-d il|s>n Ihr 

Walers of Kliim.ilh County imlls gently 
Wi her iii.Hitlngs .is tli'* tipple, ol tin* 
»«aulitili f'l'pi-t Kilim-ill ihntiiib her 

ui poise.
Totten and llAtisli<-rri arc ill-ellIng 

rila i «igratnlalioii* ol then In. mis lot 
(he IlIlLlI'ty SIIIS'I'.« Ill Ull- etile, ¡II l-e. 
and they haie the ui-l.i ■ ,U ihr "n 
tire pillile tur a p|or¡» n .■ . are. r m 
kteaiiils'AUng on ilm Khimatb unti l-

The day wn.hnv, lit* . nisil na» l.ns> 
the i erelli'iny u .1 iiii|.ii «>iVi uiidi-vri i 
body pi it • ii» <4 KImiii.»!h «1 *tln
iV'i» nm«l lh«| rtrtiit Aliti ■!»«(■ lui 
WvenlM.

The Imliiiii itlrti'lvii, W|*i>«»-mt|, 
ihr lirllv uni pre i •* .»I lb«« K I itti, «ih <'••»» n 
tiy when B W4F ruhwl In the Mb>'iigim* 
Mud th«» uli-ii in I* »at, Ui tic inti, Hill I*«- 
th«’ Im II« and |»ri I«» < I Ihr gr«- t I , j*. i 
KUimith th© Milaml »*«'«• **f <>>uttirii> 
Oregon.

Thr ImmU built bv Munwti«. T'-tlrn rti »I 
llamtbrrrÿ <•» n«vig »tv I hr u a’» in»! il • 
Upper Kltiti Hlh wn* l.ium ln-'l » i at 
ttrday ulirrim >n m th«’ piv < i»< • I h'miui 

2.’»0 •prrUitrr«.
1‘rumptlv al th«* npp»>ii«trd h«»»ir, Mr. 

Om ar (' M»»m» ■»«•|.|m I to th« Imo» <4 tl ■ 
WMrt! Abd in a l>n«*f a|»«*«*ch h»li *-l«».-•••< 
Mra F W. J «•nulng«. w !»<» « fl* the l«b k \ 
ton trat ant in tl»«» «ri«*« *t<«n «4 m i»a«n.* 1 >r 
lh«* l»Aat im! ai ti »«’•♦lit had thr I«. •» r < I 
Nuiatrning it. In a « i«*a» v««i • ••!»«■ nd i

H<)n th«» watera «»f th© mighty E!a 
KpMtli, under G<*«|*a l i ’ « .o.Mp>. with 
thi« wine ol aunny I ra¡.<«*, I cliiintrn 
tb«r© W|-r»«’ ma.“

Then I «ili«»wci| the c»I«!1 »mîtry » rrr 
huiny of l»r« «kii>g a l»«»t!l« < I r| niti| i»gnv 
bver, tbebuw, and a flag .«n wh’uh t! • 
Finir wan in«»’fil« l wm »«\« r««.L and 
with the »tat« and i«lri|*eM !l»Mttng from 
th« maatl»«»A«l th«* v«**>-« I g*«d«*d gtac«* 
fully (nun hrr w at n into the ru rt. >•!»«• 
gmle the waler«4ikr a -w a n. an»I aB |»n 
k«Wit w»’ir rt)th'i»i4«’i.' «>»er th© miri'v*»«» 
ft|l launching.

After ito» L-di ha ! !♦»<•» »ti« I Lithe 
Fiver bank, tl » «|M « tat * - « »»I t »• n»i I
and ii)W|m-ct«tI th«- \ ,4 . .. i! .• »
•»«•• and kodak«* »«•»«• mtm ibi’« ) fr 'in 
the hank« and picture*« a« »«• -»-• ui«-d < Í 
Ih©'launchmg pirtx and vitdlor*.

Mraftra. T«»tn i. an » Ilan in r« « h 
k«l many c«tngi ai nial >n th«* «m < •«•* 
L’f the Intuii hing and tin- b* anty ami 
kln ngth of tl»© vr«-«« !,

When rornplrt<*«l thr In^nt will la» n 
Hmiblr «I«»« k« r, I IO f< l in length ny !'•

J. 
Irin 
Dir pMM’rrding« of ihr li'gl*«htlüir.

!!<• HtiyM filial ihr lim«t HT1 |m»i tant tti«*A 
mue l«rh»rr ihr lrgi*»latur«* im th«* hili in 
volvmg dii' «iibmÌNRiiHi lo lh<* pimple <>t 
! io* »pi» frtion <>l holding a c«»m«liliiti»»nnl 
convention. Il«» tldnk« ihr hill will pro«* 
Ih'IIi ihr |mtl*r und urna Ir tonnid ili© 
cl».».«’ of thr fr«**Mi(>n,

Mi. H.tin.»kai lavora a conatilutional 
« «»uv«’ di*»© but d.M'fr n«*t faV»>r thr bt*l In 
Hm pi«*«« ni i"tin n«*u wor<h*d, ih»*
lull diM h out givr pr»i|M’r r<‘i»ti-t'cntati<»ri 
I » •• 11 » 11 » k «, > <m»’ » »uniti«’* w«mld l»eeii-
t .ti««l lo I Wu «>r in» •«»■ «Ir !<• g. ile« w III I«* I *<i 
Hfi'l tliruc viuiiili«'« Mir g)OU|M*<i t*»g< thrl 
«lili oi»r d< l«'fcHtr. Mr. Ilaàiakiir 
tliitika «*vrty « (mnty in llm «tate «houl»! 
Im« « utili« d lo u deh£Mt«». Ile 1« in linor 
»4 a |‘»|uhiti"ii Iuim|n in M tn«*io»urr, bui 
Hiii'k» it might to Ih’ arrangi*») on tin* li 
I»r » aI pian tm i»tioh«*<!.

lìn- lui) allowing tl.r clrrk anti «hrrifY 
<»f Klarunth county n» I» i 11 i» »n a I help 
pn»»«*»l IkhIi h<ui«vN. Ilk»** •r the n«»w 
• hwttri l'ir Klainalb l all". Mr blio "k’* 

Iiull iMio'inling tit«* gam«« lawn in «till in 

ihr hand« »»i ili«- «»»tmiiittr«» where it 
will remain unti* Into in th® ©••«►Lm.

I .\' Mil» «»very county in th© alate ha«* 
a » am» iidmi-nt to oilrr to ili»* game Ik*» 

i Mini I ii«' coiiiiot! !••«■ at«« «-X I»««» led I«» fit to- 
g«*Uirr and l'ilio a grò« « «ai law «o nearly 
.«•» J «.Mfr. »I«* covering l.hr «tate ani ¡«aaa 
au nii>«*ii<inii-nt arc rditi^lv.

\ mitili' r »«I Kl.a iiatli j”»<>r,,r linvr 
! ‘¡«Miked In” «»n the IcgiMnlurt4 during 
I ilo- M-muii.

Kiati'Mt.h county ami irrigation an* ali 
ir L»ÎÀ ¿«I u'ollg th© C 'Mil.

I

tV. Ilimlkrtr lui retili lil-i fruir: Fa 
wlivrulie «peut two wbyks watching

!••« t I« «tu, ai««l in »aluidatvd touarry ..oo 
l<a»Fviigrrn. 11*

Ihr ownvra ripret lo have il full» 
«i|'ii| |m»»I and m aorviu«« bv thr tirrl o! 
May.

Ilm ma» hitierV will i«e in«ta!|r«| in thr 
\\ I |ir uni hy thr la*t <»f lli© wr«*k and 
■ h«* will iiiakr hrr mnltlrn tripbelore the 
<!«'« k i" colnplrtr»! I hi* <»w «irr« liu\" 
f»»tin<l It more »onvcnnml Lo go Lo Um , 
naw mil! than t » liavr thoahing lumher 
bruiight t<« t i»r l>'at. Thr vcnnt! will pro- I 
Lill iy ad foi («riffifli’s »*aw itiill tonior* | 
ruw <»r f*aiiH«hi)e

I h<* lingt Im.iUt of (ha b' at 
in |M«tnib*ii T»ir*4ay.

■*<■ pl seed

s rt: .* I* 1 ‘ < ’.*»ne to my 
aN nt N'«»v« mla*r Ift, a
him k uilh lew white l»|K>ta, with 
a »lit in rigtit
nun«* hr prrivjna 
chaitf«»’*»

Hio’Mrtti h r' p.iirii.g nt tVtntrra* Jew
elry i»tor<*.

premises 
male Invi 

■mall 
ear. Owner fitti have

pr Jelly ami piume 
t * <•• nv A <"antrail.

r
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BISHOP’S
EXCLUSIVE

FVRN1TUR
SIORE

is the place to save money. U.fir and sec mv stock 
before sending out for vour goods. I will take pleas* 
lire in showing you around anvl will give you prices 
that will justify you in buying at home. Complete 
line of iron and wood beds, springs and mattresses, 
chairs, tables, etc, etc, etc.

Lakeside Inn,

Th»» yood r»rwn cornea from Merrill 
that tli»* threatened epi«lemi«t ol «iipih«*- 
fim at that place hud twen averttwl by 
Ito* prompt action of thu ritiieiia and 
health ant horif ici» and that the »cl too I 
w hi«*h u »» <*l<»M*d mi ■cu'iuiituf tli«- din* 
•♦a«’»' will open moi Mtmuity.

Th«» c4»ntagi»m brot •• out in th«» faintly 
of J. II I’uWell ami lour tti tl»«' children 
were at tn-lien at om* thne, but they 
now Oh ttia road to < <»nvMl«.*>*< em*e.

kl Al. K5TATK. 5AI HS.
M.'ijor <*. E. M rdvh ma I«* a nmntrr 

i of i«*al eftat«* *ale* <4 hi* own pro|»frty 
the |»a«»t few «lav«. holloa mg ar«* 
animii/ th«* iiiitiildT of nmIcn r«*p"'t«'<i:

To Walter l.i'tioM, lot { blurli 15 
Eanuna Ihdifht*. fXM), Fairview Addi
tion, "lx Inta, !• W.

To Eiumitl E llovt, lol 3, bloek 4. 
Fairview Milditioii, |IOO

To Hiram Hoyt, lol 2, M<> k 4, name 
addition. |l<J0.

To <>wi’h Me Hit ire, north half of Iota 
ham! H' ht-irk 74, Kl.imt’li addition.

1’«« Henry Wrher, aotith hall <»f !«»ta tt 
am! 10, l»l•M•k '/1, Klamath a IJition |l<>>

To Lydia D*n<»x. Iota !. 2 an I 7, block 
h4 I of bl’M’li 4, huirviea addition 

Ii m), al*o lot I> block 52, Nielmltn addi
tion, |360.

Ihinivl <• >rd«*n ^r. - »Id a 10 footjl«»t t«» 
Chari«*» W«m>Iri<I laat w«» k. He alwi 
mad»’ a aale to Fred Biicaing of Taj fret 
nti Main atre«*t.

F.«!«*a w»-re made or pr' j»cr!y tbiw week 
’«»fi Main atreet l<tdo* C. V. W II«h4iS 

|,l,’u r, of mi i«*e< at IIMIM) and feet
adj '«ling th«* *ame brought $30 m front 
foot. Ih*i Boid uo the pt’rcl-aaer of 
»he M) |.Mit lot and Walter la*nnox pur- 
harej the eimillrr tia«-t.
J. («. |’;«*rc«* wold to Fred Melliaar yea- 

lerdav n lot <*5 feel «ide, on the rorn«T 
»4 Main Htvl S*ron»l atrveta know n aw the 
Mandé pr«»|«erty. f»»r which F'«0 a front 
f«M»t wa* ¡»aid. making a total of f!7*V).

Ar. <>r Ilog tn tradition th«» groutnl-lr g 
which made hl* annual ap|M*aran(v thi-* 

, m.o’ <JiX ttyt "Ttji g htw aiia<iow remain
ed out and we will bav«* an early spring

“I should believe the naked 
statement ot John Snyder In pref
erence to the »worn testimony of 
lionaid M< Kay, owing to the form
er good standing ol Snyder and the 
bad character of McKay."—Many 
Klamath County Citizens.

¡VOULD SOW SEEDS FOR WATER FOWL
TAILROAD COMMIT-' LOCAL SPORTSMEN WOULD RE-\ 

PL ENISH FEEDING GROUND 
OF GAME BIRDS ON 

WATERS OF KLAM
ATH COUNTY.

OBSTACLES TO

■ re

A NEW LAUNDRY.
, [( wn- re|aiiie.| mi g.**t a'lth rity last 

night tl.al two ex¡s-riem-rd steam lami- 
drvnien arrived tin-first of the wick amt 
will iiml.l a st. am laundry at this place,

Cl ION 
determining 
I w ill ¡■■ue

TEE IS RAISING

IRRIGATION 
REMOVED

FUNDS
be

« 
$
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SCHOOL HOMI KI I

Th© y« hvMil «*lecti»»!i f<»r 
vrh©th©t «»r not niatrict Nt».
I »on»!« to th« «luitrinl of 1'3,700 for tlie
I lf<’IÌ<»n <4 M !l«»W puMi<* PCh<M)| buiblirihf 
in tl«iN lihtrirt look pine«' today, b**gin* 
nifitf i»< 2 u'clo It p. in. The vot© ui.l 
tn* light Mini hIiì»iiì«I th«* bon»!© not carry 
it Mill !»<• f<»r th«» run- »n that tux pay«*!* 
«ihh h» p<»ft|M»n«* the matter h»r another 
year in <»riler that the bond i-« ie hirv 

i»e inert-.»'«• 1 to IIS.(MK) iiiNt«*ad of the 
present limit <»( 9I8.7(M>.

I .ite» : Bu0d ¡natif» carræd by 34 
three voIvn.

I

••Sacrament«, Lal. 
“January jl, tyog.

“The Republican, 
“Klamath Falla,

“The Klamath Lake bill passed 
the California legislature today. 

“Humphery.” 1

John H. Fi»y»ler, convict«*«! at Yreka 
for killing “Totighy“ i'ottvr about a 
year ago on Ho* d«*«<*rt aoiitli <>i I'ican! 
hta Im'vu granted a new trial by Judge 
Bear«! of > :-k;v<»ti. In granting thr new 
tr»u! Judg»’ r*rard «aid:

“Th«* drf«»ndarit wa* convicted of th«* 
criro* of fimtolaughter. Il ia rvidrtil 
iliMt lie va M * c»»ii\i«*trd H|«nri th© t«*nt l 
uimjy of Donald M< Kay, ami that with
out hi« rvi<l"|»rr I Im Male W«juII have 
nbfrolutrly l.tih*d in making out a cam* 
agntriat th«* <lririi<)ant. Except in a fru 
minor parti«*ulara, M» Kay*» leatimony 
wa« not «iip|M»rted or aul»**tantially edr 
rol«orat«*d by any dirwt or Indirect evi- 
<h*f»rr in tin* ca*r. In view of th** fact 
ti.nt tin« convict1 !« reatl almost exciu- 
■iv*lv U|m»ii ^I' K” h ti*>*limuny, the 
court, in the ext»r«i«e of it* legal diac re
tim., f«*rla <*all«*<i ii|M»n to very carefully 
<‘oi)Mi<lri thr aflidavita preaentetj by the 
defendant'»« counsel in aiip[e*rt of thia 
iimtioo ami th«* c»uinter aiiidat it»* tiled 
by th«* District Ittorney. Th«- allianta, 
John W (’"I* . Jonn M»»rgan, Harty H. 
I'raraon arid Joaeph Kirk »wear that if 
a trial i« granted, they, severally, 
can ami will b«* prrevnt at the trial, in<j 
ti-atifv that ¡X«r»ald MeKay, prn r to the 
trial of tin* «-a**»*, made statements whol
ly irir.«m>ifrtent with hH tratimony given 
nt the trial. 'Hit* affidavit of the de- 
f«»n<iant an I that of the cotin*c! show 
that thi* allege»! newly discovered evi-. 
dencr ia uot c<»n>ti!ativc : that it could 
not, witli reasonable diligence, hav«* 
L<»‘h di-covert*d and pr»Miuced at the 1 
t ial, and that the new 
a- to render a different result probable 
on a new trial, Thr 
opinion that th«- cause shown for a new 
trial materially afb < In th«» «ul»*tantial 
right« of the defendant, aud that the 
counter Htti'I.ivit* »lo not over«»tne this 
C'Uiclufrion. Thervf<»rf», under thr law 
and th«* fact* *tat«»d, th»* Court feela im
pelled to grant the defendant's motion, 
heing fully pvrauadrd tb it it would !>e 
an abu««e <»f «libcrvti'.n ami reversible 
error t«»deny th«* frame. A new trial is, 
therefore, graiit«**! tn tin» <lvicn»lant.”

Thf I M’O |>lo of Klamath county know 
thr d«'fen<iant ami' th.* proM-eming wit- 
nis. will. ffnviler has many friends 
here who l*e!teve in bis innocence. 
McKay who is >i half-hnvil, is regarded 
as a wmitih'ss frUvw and unworthy of 
Ih'IicI w here, inti rested.

The storv ol the liomii'ide is shmit as 
follows: Some time .lnrmx hist summer 
the *li*cva*ed, "T.mghv” I'otter ami Mc- 
Ksv, the witness, went to Buyler’s 
cabin They were in an intoxicated 
condition and a row ensued. In the 
melee that followed Snyder shot the 
two men. killinit Potter and wounding 
McKay badly in the jaw Snyder sur
rendered to the authorities and was 
tried ami convicted of manslaughter. 
Ilia plea was self defense.

Donald McKay is a nephew of the 
famous Indian acont of the same name. 
As an incident iti his history it will also 
he remembered that the star-witness's 
father, John McKay, was shot and 
killed in front of the old Linkville hotel 
in Klamath Falls a ntinil<er of years ago 
by Newt Gordon, who was acquitted on 
the grounds of self-tlefeuse.

t*>

Church Service« at Lnr-!ls.
R* v. tV. t,. Kinith. pa*tor <■( tlie First 

l*r< ■bvtcnan t liurcliul ibis city, ret urti
vi 1a»t Saturday from Ix-rclla «nere he 
liad Is-i-n conduci mg evnigetical servii- 
e». Ile stale« flint he recelved elcelleut 
treatment troni thè people of tbnt place 
and «¡N-ak« ut tlieir prosperily and lios- 
pitnlity.

Ile visite*! Cmnty Snperintcmlent 
Wiglit’s sclmol and s.ivs it is a model for 
order and progressive work.

Ile re|M>rts lh.it portion of thè county 
in giHal conditila).

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Notice i« hereby given that there are 

fillids in the ('minty Treasury' for the 
ledeuipiiim <if all Klamath comity war
rants priiiesttsl on and prior to Deeem- 
ber IS, I'.fOO. Interest on same will 
cease from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, t’r.eon, this 
!!!Hli day of Iivcvuilier, I'.HM.

L. Alva Tow Is,
I omit v Treasurer.

evidence is «urli

court is of the

Never mind if you do get vour suit 
dirty. Bring it to the K K K store. 
We will fix it.

LOCATED AT ASHLAND.

An institute for the eve. Dr. Caaticn 
Jqieeialmt I employ my own optician, 
who grillila glas-es according to my pre
si upturn and according to the wants of 
ev ii i in divi Inal case.

Glavescorrectlytitteil. Examination, 
ophthalmom'iipically and lest tor visual 
errors 10 to 12 a m. ♦'». Examination 
free 2 to 5 p in. Eight years Specialist 
nt California Institute of Optometry. 
. iregon institi Tit of < iptomelry. Camps 
Block, Ashland.

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

I

EYE TROUBLES
/a

Day or Night >
Oysters, any S*yl

Ÿ rrzuá ..Yn i o

Modern improveint'ntiL 73 rooms and &ujtos. 
Sample Rooms, Bar Rctoiii, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

ch mone miccmeic?”
MRS. H. P. GAIARNEAU.

Illi

p.

FANCY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, LACES

upcobucc DRESsmn una

I hi your eyes blur at times? 
I io they hull after reading? 
Are there fiequeiit litadaehes? 
Are the iniiM’leN around the 

eyea draw ing wrinkles and 
crow'a feet?

Only when sight is gone is the 
terrible danger realised. 1 ex
amine the eyes in the most intel
ligent and enreful manner with
out cliiiigv. If glasses are need
ed I cun supply the correct lenses 
mounted in any maimer defin'd,

H. J. WINTETS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Orntlunu llptK Inn

CENTRAL CAFE

Meals at all Hours

!!J L L . X
J. V. HOUSTON.

contra* ta to 
seeing that 
owner and 
owner have

“The Istnns for the railr*>ad will 
I raised,” said a rrii-tn»>er >f the soli* fling 

•ommittee this morning. “We iiaie al 
eady raised a»s>ut one fourth of the 
imonnt as an initiatory step, ami are 
now at work In earnest.

”We have »w-m »msy a’l of th« week 
mailing circular letters sn*l 
outside people. We «re 
every n*>n resident land 
every non resilient timlier
•he matter presented to- them. Tliev 
are largely interested and are expect 
mateiial assistauue in raising the sum 
from tiiis source.

“We are also presenting the matter 
througli tiie tnailg to the wholesalers ol 
the c*>a«t cities who do business in 
Klamath county. Tliese men, who 
have lor years been drawing from the 
county, and win, are largely interested 
in its development, ought to, and will, 
many of them, aid us in raising tiie 
mibeidy.

“We are going to raise the snm. We 
must liave that railroad Colonel Hal- 
owav v. rite* that his ¡*e*iple are rea ly 
and the very day we wire him the sub 
si*ly is raised they will start their en
gineers into the field.”

FARMING WITHOUT IRRIGATION
Mundell, of Wyoming, whd has made 

himself conspicuous by opposing the 
K’tnintli irrigation project, discusse* 
the subject of farming without irriga
tion. In a »¡arii-h tiefore a Committee 
the first of tiie week in reference to the i 
¡s>int of increasing tiie hvireitsnd right 

*iutlie hilly porti**n of the arid sections' 
of rhe west to 6W acres ins,a«d of l'«0, 
he said:

“There is a great advance Isdng made 
on the desert today, by which newly 
discovered crops and m-th'sis of culture 
ar*- Constantly making productive and 
will reclaim millions of a* res which a 
few years ago were supmieeif to be ab 
solutelv unfit for crop growing. It 
would be a serious mistake to condemn 

| to indefinite stockraiaing any of these 
lands, which w ill, as agricultural science 

i progresses riiore and more, become suit
able l*>r homes.”

As an illustration, he stated that in 
his own count» of Weston, some 12 
years ago, a start was made to grow I 
grain without irrigation. Now 250 000 
bushels of grain and 25.000 bushels of 
vegetaldca are produced annually— 
wheat yiehlitig from IB to 2* bushels per 
acre. In Crook county, to the north, 
tiie crop production without irrigation 
:-* much more. In the northern half of 
Weston county, 12 yea»« ago, an almost 
unbroken range, there is now an aver
age of t«tw«cn two and three farms on 
every square mile. Sail Mr Mondelli 
"We Jill, if we proceed carefully in our 
land policy, ultimately cultivate as much 
land by these ‘dry-farm’ niitlmds as 
through irrigation. For everv 1,000,000 
or Ift.OOO.OtiO acres we reclaim through 

. irrigation in the West, we will have 
1.000,000 or 10 000.000 acres producing 
profitably without irrigation.”
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wild

1 nited State«, 
done ao, only 
make the way 
only obeutsld

•‘Water fowl are gradually pairing 
from the Klamath lakea,” waid B Ft. 
George Eiah<)|>,a local apf/rtaman yet ter- 
•lay.

“Yea, an*l •..•"»iking ought to be done 
t*> slop the dli'.itiic arid improve the 
broods of the country," replied J. G. 
Bierce.

The two gentlemen then entered into 
a brief dieeue.ion of the sul.ject. They 
liave given the matter considerable 
tention «nd find that the birds do 
suffer exi luaively from the deadly 
<>f urisportmanlilie hunters.

“Feed is getting scarce,” said 
Pierce. “They have nothing but
celery upon which to sulwist through 
the winters, and n|xin thi« they do not 
thrive; the meat 1« not as ¡dilatable a« 
in former days.”

The discussion led to the suggestion 
of propigating a feed lor the water lowl 
of tiie Klamath lakes while law« are be
ing passed for their protection. It was 
suggested that wild rice, which would 
grow abundantly on the marshes of the 
Klamath ttwntry, Im ftjvrn and that 
grass seed« of vXrior.s kinds ilao be tried 
along the shores of iakes and the bank« 
of streams. The government would fur- 
ui«h the see<l and it would onlv require 
a small amount of work U3 make the ex
periment,

The matter may take practical 
within the coming year.
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DIED AT MONTAGUE;
Mrs Flora Dexter, wife of 8. J.

t«Tj wire died at Montague. California, 
January 16, was the mother of .Mrs. 
George W. Bra-llev who resided in 
Klamath Falla up to the time of her 
death a few years ago. .Mrs Dexter waa 
63 years of age at the time of her death 
and is survived by her husband and five 
children.

Dex-

HEAVY FILINGS;
Ahont 150 instruments, consisting of 

deed«, ¡«tents anil mortgages were tiled 
for record in the eountv clerk’s office 
during the month of January, 
few of these were mortgages. 
10 per cent were patents.

The total fees for tiling and
instruments lor the month was «205 70. 
This gneg into the county treasury, 
which, gives the county a clear profit 
during the month over clerk hire, of 
166.70.

Only a 
Probably

recon ling

fl<*, nh* it appears that only one more 
olistac’e gUt'.ds in the way of govern
ment irrigation in Klamatli county, ami 
that ia practically out of the way.

The bill lias paa*ed the legislature« of 
both Oregon and California arid ba-a'ad 
passed the Senate of the 
The house, if it ba» not 
has lo pa“s the l>il! to 
clear. Mondeli is the 
tier*.

But this will not long remain in tiia 
way if it is not already remove.I at the 
time thi* paper goes to pres*. En.i- 
neer Humphery received a telegram 'a-t 
Saturday morning to the effect that, this 
antagonism had la-en overcome and that 
the bill would pa-*s.

It now harks favorable, in fa t flstt«w 
ing. both for irrigation and railroad 
building.

Engineer T. H. Hnmpherv rec/:'--d s 
telr-r-.m froi-n tVAshingt >n, D. C.. ’s-t 
Saturday to the effect that Preside..: 
Hawkins, of the Klamath Canal Com
pany had offered to sell out 
pany’s interest in Klamath 
the government for |6<X),0(M). 
¡>atch further stated that
Hawkins had requested the Secretary of 
th** Interior to withdraw allot th •> guv* 
ertitnent engineer* from the territory in 
which the company is operating.

As to the reasons for thia step on tbl 
part of the Canal Company and tli ■ 
grounds presented to ttie Secretary of 
the Interior for withdrawing 'he Federal 
representatives from this territory, Uie 
Republican diil not ascertain.

In discussing the matter Mr Hompii- 
ery said:

“There is no danger of our being 
withdrawn from this field. A, I nave 
stated repeatedly, government in iguti'"» 
will go right on in Klamath uninter
ruptedly.”

When questioned atxmt the tr.*"e* 
Manager Brow n, of the Klamath Canal 

i Company, said:
“Mr Hawkins is in Washington. I 

have nothing to eav as yet as to rti. re
sults of his trip, except that we ha > 
Ieen assured by the Secretary ot Mar 
that our project Wi 11 not be interferes 
with by that de[*rtmerit under oar pi* 
eut plana.”

I

For Rent.
One gor’d f~ur room hon*e g*-"'*’ >a*.er 

chicken houieS, nne small barn, ten 
acres tinder cultivation. An ideal place 
to raise poultry. Five miles from Kla
math Falls. For terms apply to

M. L. Bvaxa.
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S HURI S HiRDWÄRE SIûRi I

C Klamath Falls, Or

OSCAR C. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Estimates Furnished

LAWYER

C. C. BROWER,

Klamath Falls. Or

DRUGS
AND

W

HARRY WEBER
f» a. i Ar i > i«
All around manipulator of

the Paint and Paste Brnsh

George R. Hum returned from San 
Francisco and Stm kton the first of the 
week after several days absence. He 
visited the Bay city on business »nil at
tended a convention of the fetal' hard
ware dealers of the Pacific Coast held at 
Stockton last week. The purpose ot 
the convention was to adjust differences 
Letween wholesalers and retailers. Mr. 
Burn says the attendance was large and 
that the results were good. Mr. Hurn 
states that he was not thrown in on the 
trip but that he disposed of a numl'er of 
Klamath county gold bricks to the hay
seeds of Sau Fraucisco

Klamath Falls, Oregon

ELECTRIC CASH STORE
We are now ready to 
talk footwear with you 
A full line of men’s, 
womens and childrens 
boots, shoes, rubber 
goods and winter foot 
wear.
TIIK FAMOUS

A complete line of 
pure drugs. Ev
eryth Ing fresh. 
Special 
given to 
tlons by

attention 
prese rip - 
experts.

CITY DRUG STORE
EAST END

Also serviceable and Dressy 
shoes for ladies, misses and 
children

L. F. WILLITS


